Try this on your Piano

I’ll Be Here When You Come Back
(But I’ll Be With Somebody Else)

Words by
SAM HOWARD

Music by
DON DAVIS and
BILL MUNRO

Chorus

Ill be here when you come back — Honey just wait — and you’ll

see
You’ll find me here — ev’ry night and each day

Counting the hours that you’ve been away — Will I be sad?
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Bring Back My Mama

Words by
SAM HOWARD
Writer of "Lest You Forget" "Music"
"Loves Ideal" "Heart of Gold" etc.

Music by
CONSTANCE THOMAS

Tempo di Valse

Piano

Voice

Dad - dy where is my Ma-ma, a Ba - by

said one day. She's gone to Heav-en that's what all my

play - mates seem to say; Dad - dy I know you're
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lone-some and wish that she was here. Each

night I pray un-to Hea-ven to find my Ma-ma so dear.

Chorus

Bring my Ma-ma back to me I want her

It's lone-some as can be where-

Bring Back My Mama-3.
ev-er I go. Oh Dad-dy if the

an-gels knew how lone-ly it is for me and you

ad lib

Don't you think they'd sure-ly hear A ba-by's pray-er

and bring back my ma-ma dear. ma-ma dear.
SAM HOWARD SONG HITS

"SPANISH LOVE"
A Wonderful Fox-Trot Tango
("His Master's Voice" VICTOR RECORD—No. 216409)

"LOVE WILL COME BACK"
Waltz Hit from the Musical Comedy Success "MAY MADNESS"
By HARROWER and HANDYSIDE writers of "Holland Moon"

"WHAT DO I CARE"
(I HAVE MEMORIES OF YOU)
A Fox-Trot Ballad with a Sentimental Appeal
By RENE KENDIG and FELIX L. LEW'S

"HEART OF GOLD"
A March Ballad that will Live Forever
By NAT MOORE and SAM HOWARD

OUR OTHER HITS
"Lest You Forget" "Holland Moon" "Heart of Gold" "Music"
"Lonesome Rose" "S'Nice" "Love's Ideal" "You've Got To Hand It To Me"
"Waltz of Dreams" "By-Gone Days" "Looking for Someone Like You" Etc.

Get these great Songs for Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano wherever music is sold or send 35 cents direct to the

633 St. Catherine St., West—MONTREAL